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By Doreen Perreault
East Andover Village Preschool

May wrapped up another year of 
preschool at EAVP. We sent off 14 smil-
ing soon-to-be-kindergarteners, and 13 
proud three-year-olds wore their hand-
created crowns and made the “step up” 
to pre-kindergarten.

On Wednesday, May 18, children in 
our Preschool II classroom celebrated 
their accomplishments surrounded by 
over 100 friends and family. The eve-
ning began with the children singing a 
few of their favorite songs: ABC Rock, 
Sammy, The Four Seasons, and the ev-
er-popular Bunny Hop. 

The children all became edible crea-
tures and climbed through the caterpillar 
as we acted out The Hungry Caterpillar 
by Eric Carle. In the end the children 
emerged as beautiful butterfl ies. 

We then enjoyed going on a bear hunt. 
Of course that meant going through the 
mud, through the woods, through the 
snow, through the tall grass, and swim-
ming through the pond. In the deep, dark 
cave we met with a furry creature which 
we gathered was a bear, but none of us 
stayed around long enough to fi nd out! 

The children proudly crossed the 
bridge in their blue and light blue caps 
and gowns. After receiving an engraved 
medal, they were treated to a slide show 
fi lled with memories of the past nine 
months. 

The evening ended in the Grange 
Hall where families viewed their year-
end scrapbooks and enjoyed hot dogs 
and cake. It was a great way to celebrate 
the end of being a preschooler and the 
beginning of life as a kindergartener.

Preschool I children enjoyed their 
fi nal day with a trip to the local store 
where we purchased ice to make some 
yummy snow cones. The walk to KJ’s 
is an exciting adventure in itself! We 
always manage to leave with a special 
treat from our new neighbors. 

We shared our thoughts about sum-
mer and how this is not good-bye, just 

good-bye for now. The weather was 
perfect as we enjoyed one last visit on 
the playground. After a few fi nal hugs, 
we ended our year as three-year-olds. 

We are thrilled to have all 13 chil-
dren returning for Preschool II in Sep-
tember. It’s hard to believe when we see 
them all again, they will be four!

There are so many people we would 
like to thank for the 2008-2009 school 
year. First and foremost, the people who 
help make it all possible, our volunteer 
Advisory Board members: Chairperson 
Donald Gould; Treasurer Lyn Tripp; 
Secretary Katie Keyser; Preschool II 
Parent Representative Alicia Corrow; 
and Preschool I Parent Representatives 
Jaime Carey and Holly Croteau.

Also, we owe a special thanks to Ali-
cia Corrow. She coordinated Preschool 
II parents who gave Becky and me each 
a beautiful personalized handbag that 
included a picture of all the children in 
Preschool II. It was a very thoughtful 
and greatly appreciated gift that we will 
cherish for years to come.

Finally, a big thank you to all the 
parents who entered the preschool ev-
ery morning with a warm smile and a 
cheerful, “Good morning.” Whether 
you donated an item for our classroom 
celebrations, purchased a tub of cook-
ies from our yearly cookie dough fund-
raiser, or volunteered in our classroom, 
you are all part of what made our year 
such a great one, and it goes without 
saying how much we appreciate all that 
you have done and continue to do for 
EAVP.

We will once again be busy in July 
creating a fl oat as part of Andover’s 
Fourth of July celebration. This year’s 
theme, Old Memories, leaves us a little 
stumped. I’m thinking our “old” mem-
ories date back almost four years now 
… Barney? 

As always, we will be behind Proc-
tor’s Field House early in the morning 
preparing for our march down Main 

East Andover Village Preschool

Preschool I children were crowned as they crossed the bridge to Pre-Kinder-
garten. (Back, l-r) Ms. Becky, Camryn Perkins, Matthew Downie, Morgaine 
Harvey, Ms. Doreen. (Middle) Andrew Croteau, Matthew Sanborn, Brittney 
Throughgood, Sabrina Rainville, Sarah Tripp. (Front) Lily Tripp, Ethan Fecteau, 
Ryan Carey, Aiden Heller, Kalee Keyser

By Jennifer Tockman
Wilmot Learning Place

Thank you to Wilmot, New Lon-
don, Andover, Springfi eld, Sutton, and 
surrounding communities! Wilmot 
Learning Place sends out an enormous 
“Thank you!” to everyone who made 
this year’s Ninth Annual Kid’s Stuff 
Sale a huge success. We couldn’t have 
done it without all the super donations 
we received. The quality of items has 
even improved over past years. 

We had a great turnout of volunteers. 

Wilmot Learning Place
Not only were parents involved from the 
school, but grandmothers and friends 
too! Lastly, the sale couldn’t have been 
a success without our customers – we 
truly appreciate your business. 

Any items that remained behind after 
the sale were donated to local charities 
such as the Wilmot Fire Department, 
Grace Children’s Center in Springfi eld, 
the Department of Children, Youth, and 
Family Services, 65 Roses in Grantham, 
and local Salvation Army and Goodwill 
stores … just to name a few.

By Robin Rego
Young Life and WyldLife Youth Programs

The area youth groups wrapped up 
our weekly meetings with the end of 
the school year. It was a busy and fruit-
ful year of fun, food, energy, and God’s 
blessings on us all!

Many thanks to our Director, Cathy 
Ellis, for her never-ending enthusiasm, 
energy, and love for the kids, and to the 
many volunteers for helping and provid-
ing food, transportation, and donations. 
A big thank you to all the local business-
es that help us make these programs pos-
sible: Pizza Chief, Jake’s Market, KJ’s 
Country Store, Hannaford Supermarket, 
and Franklin Savings Bank. (My apolo-
gies if anyone is left out.)

From the generosity of many indi-
viduals, churches, and businesses that 

support us, many of the kids were able 
to attend winter and summer camps on 
scholarship. The camp experience shores 
up the weekly teachings and can be a 
transforming time for many who attend.

It is amazing to realize the number 
of people involved in these programs, 
whether on the front lines or behind the 
scenes. It truly encapsulates the expres-
sion “it takes a village to raise a child.” 
Thanks to everyone, and Praise God!

After a much-needed rest for the 
summer (although our fearless leader 
will be going to camps with the kids) 
we look forward to starting up again in 
the fall for another school year of lov-
ing, learning, and spreading the Good 
News. As always, if you would like to 
become involved or make a donation, 
please contact Cathy at 735-5025.

Young life & WyldLife 
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